Conference Location

Transport and Telecommunication Institute
(Transporta un Sakaru Instituts)
1st Lomonosov street, Riga, LV1019, Latvia

Contacts:
Anna Agafonova
+371 29654003

Irina Yatskiv
+371 26492040

By public transport (15 minutes from City Center):
- by trolley-bus No. 15 to Lomonosova street stop
- by tram No. 7 or 9 to Balvu Street stop

How to reach Riga City Center from the Riga Airport

By bus
- There is a direct bus from the airport (stop: Lidosta Riga) to Riga City Center (stops: Stockmann centrns or Centraltirgus) - Bus Nr. 22.
- In the Airport you will walk out straight at the terminal on the 1st level. To get the bus at the Airport please look for bus stop located opposite the terminal behind the car park P1

- Bus schedule you can find at the stop by following the link (frequency 10-30 minutes):
• Regular ticket for one trip can be bought from the bus driver for 2.00 EUR, but if you buy it before commencing your trip at the Airport services and tourism information bureau "Welcome to Riga", a regular one-way ticket will cost you only 1.15 EUR
• Journey time to city centre about 30 minutes

By taxi
• Recommendation is to use a Baltic Taxi (green one)
• In Baltic Taxi you could pay by cash or by credit card
• Average cost to reach the City Center from the Airport is around 15 EUR

List of the Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Price for SNGL room</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Last time for booking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europa Royale Riga Hotel</td>
<td>Riga, Kr.Barona str. 12,</td>
<td>Located in City Center, 30 min by public transport to meeting location</td>
<td>55 EUR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FO.Riga@EuropaRoyale.com">FO.Riga@EuropaRoyale.com</a></td>
<td>29.09.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Old Riga Palace</td>
<td>Riga, Minsterejas str. 8/10,</td>
<td>Located in City Center, 20 min by public transport to meeting location</td>
<td>42 EUR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jevgenijs.sasikins@mogotel.com">jevgenijs.sasikins@mogotel.com</a></td>
<td>29.09.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Hotel</td>
<td>Riga, Kaleju str.70.</td>
<td>Located in City Center, 20 min by public transport to meeting location</td>
<td>55 EUR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reservations@hotelavalon.eu">reservations@hotelavalon.eu</a></td>
<td>29.09.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Irina</td>
<td>Riga, Merkela str.12.</td>
<td>Located in City Center, 15 min by public transport to meeting location</td>
<td>27 EUR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jevgenijs.sasikins@mogotel.com">jevgenijs.sasikins@mogotel.com</a></td>
<td>29.09.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Apalenis</td>
<td>Riga, Lauvas street 2</td>
<td>30 meters from meeting location</td>
<td>21 EUR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reservation@hotelapalenis.lv">reservation@hotelapalenis.lv</a></td>
<td>29.09.2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If any of the proposed hotels do not fit to your demands or you do have a personal preference, then all information about all hotels in Riga can be found at the following link: [http://www.riga-hotels.net/](http://www.riga-hotels.net/) or [http://www.booking.com](http://www.booking.com)
### How to reach meeting location from every of suggested hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Europa Royale Riga Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Point A – Europa Royale Riga Hotel&lt;br&gt;Point B – Trolley-bus Stop&lt;br&gt;Walk takes 4-5 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel Old Riga Palace</strong></td>
<td>Point A – Hotel Old Riga Palace&lt;br&gt;Point B – Trolley-bus Stop&lt;br&gt;Walk takes 4-5 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avalon Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Point A – Avalon Hotel&lt;br&gt;Point B – Trolley-bus Stop&lt;br&gt;Walk takes 7 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel Irina</strong></td>
<td>Point A – Hotel Irina&lt;br&gt;Point B – Trolley-bus Stop&lt;br&gt;Walk takes 2 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel Apalenis</strong></td>
<td>You just need to cross the street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to use the public transport in Riga


In principle you need only the trolley-buses scheme.

In order to use a public transport in Riga you should have an E-ticket. E-ticket is a universal electronic ticket enabling the use of the most up-to-date and convenient means of payment for public transport services. The example of yellow E-ticket (the picture could be different) could be seen below.

You could purchase E-tickets:

- **In ticket vending machines** (price depends from type)

- **In “NARVESEN” shops** (price depends from type)

- **In public transport from the driver** (2.00 EUR)

When entering public transport – bus, trolley-bus or tram, a passenger has to apply a yellow or blue E-ticket at the electronic validator. Thus the trip is registered and the passenger has paid for the trip. Picture of the validator could be seen below:

Passengers without a valid or validated ticket are subject to the penalty fare.